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The Coolest Trading Stamps Given on Filled Books of 2V Trading Tea Room
Store All Bills Paid by July 15th Olds, Wortman & King Stamps Redeemed in Cash 4th Floor

I n Portland the On account of installing an improved billing system OUR NEW PLAN of redeeming S. & H. Green Aunanimous verdict delightful place
of the shopping in our office we have been somewhat delayed in getting Stamp Books in cash is meeting with the enthusiastic to take downtownpublic. out our this month's bills, therefore we will give S. & The Pioneer Store Established in 1851 approval of thousands who never thought of saving S. luncheon with yourComplete change H. Green Stamps on all charge accounts & H. Stamps heretofore. will be all friends. Wholesome,water - cleansed air Trading paid Reliable Stamps given on well - cooked foods,Merchandise Reliable Methodsthroughout store in full on or before the 15th of this month. Visit our Gift Room purchases free delivery of Gift Room arti-

cles
superior service anaevery few minutes. new GIFT ROOM (formerly Premium Parlors), 4th Fir. and larger selection merchandise to choose from. reasonable prices.

Friday Special Sale of Women's Summer Dresses atOnly $5.50

at
Second Floor W o m e n's and
Misses' Tub Skirts for beach and
outing wear. Choice of 3 very at-

tractive models in Bedford Cord,
Gabardine or Galatea. Patch pock-
ets, belted or waistline.
In the various sport
stripes in colors.

Attractive

hemstitched

Exceptionally

produced

Safe Women's Tub Skirts
Lot Tub Skirts $1.49
Lot New Tub Skirts $1.95

regulation

$1.49
Gabardines,

Canvas. with bottoms,
All for at

Fruit Presses
Special 25c

Third Floor A household necessity,
especially now, at the beginning of
the canning season. Made just like
above picture. Extra strong con-
struction. Removable Cup. n
Specially priced today atJC

Garden Hose
50 ft. ly Garden tfjfi? QQ

$7.50 grade at PO.Jjy

DRYS FIGHT CHANGE

Brewery Amendment Is De-

clared Full of Jokers.

ATTORNEYS' VIEWS CITED

Expressed That, With Any Ex-

tension of Liberties, Reversion
to Saloon Would Be Possible

Under Guise of Agencies.

Prohibition advocates throughout the
state are in the to
defeat the brewery

to the "dry" law, which will be
Bubmitted to the voters at the forth-
coming

The League, in a state-
ment issued charges that
the proposed amenament is full of
'jokers' and that it would open wide

the sale and distribution of beer.
Within the last few weeks various

have examined the measure
fctt the invitation of the -- Saloon
League. Their findings are
in the statements which the

League sent out yesterday appeal-
ing to their workers throughout the
state, urging them to organized
action to defeat the measure at the
polls.

Along with the appeal went a copy
of the proposed amendment, which

in full:
Proposed Section Quoted.

Section 36. From and after January 1,
39143, no liquors shall be

or sold within this state, except
-- or mcicinal purposes, upon prescription
of a licensed physician, or for scientific,
sacramental or mechanical purposes;

hawever. that it shall be lawful to
manufacture within this state fermented
malt liquors containing; 4 per cent or less of
alcohol, exclusively for ship-
ment outside of this state ; and
further that it shall be lawful to manufac-
ture and sell and deliver in this state by
the manufacturer to any person or individ-
ual, in original packages only, such fer-
mented malt liquor containing 4 per cent or
less of alcohol, in such quantity or
uch regulations as may be prescribed by

law. Until prescribed by the Leg-
islature this Of sale and delivery shall
be limited to the same quantity as persons
are now permitted to import into the state
under existing laws, and such persons may
not within any one period fixed by law
both import and purchase locally.

The appeal by the Anti-Sa-loo- n

League attorneys is as follows:
Opinions Are Given.

The insertion of a comma after the words
for medical purposes" and before the

words "upon prescription of a licensed
makes It possible for druggists

to sell for medicinal purposes without pre-
scription and for physicians to it
for other than medicinal purposes.

It Is - a rule of law that a person doesa thing himself when he does it through an"agent." The old saloons would open with

1

These
New Dresses

are made up in many pretty styles for street and outing
wear. Some of rice others of fine voiles, batistes,
etc. One smart model is of white voile with coat effect,

deep collars and cuffs. Skirt is with flounce
of striped voile. Belt with buttons. Another
model is in style with short sleeves,
sailor collar and white kid belt. Other models in white and
novelty effects. styl- - fl
ish, becoming frocks. Special today at only PJJJOTHER WASH DRESSES priced from $3.98 to $17.50.

Sate of 5
Dainty W

Second Floor Well worth the we have put upon
them, in fact they are the very best waists to
sell at a dollar each. Great many models to se-
lect from in dainty sheer voiles, marquisettes, ba-

tistes, etc. Low necks, long or short sleeves. Embroidery,
lace, tuck trimmed. All sizes to select from. jf 1 ffYour choice of these Waists at low price of V

1Neiv at
2

Second Floor New Sport Skirts
for women and misses. Regular
and stout sizes, cut in latest flare
effects. Made from extra

Cord. Patch pockets,
slash pockets, waistline and
trimmed with pearl
buttons. at $1.95

NEW TUB SKIRTS of White Bedfords and Colored Awning--

stripe Season's newest sport styles flare
patch pockets, belts, etc. sizes. Priced special today $2.49
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Special

Center Circle, First Floor Fine
grade mercerized Dress Nets in
40-in- ch width. Colors, maize, rose,
Nile, navy, flesh, pink,

blue, sky, black and white.
Afl excellent $1.00 Dress CZQg.
Net Friday at, the yard Je--

the
Lace At special price for Friday only. Ex-
cellent Crepes white, flesh, black sev-
eral colors. Better this JJQ
tunity and supply your needs. Friday P

the proprietors brewers "agents" in name,
as they were before In fact.

The licence law has bten wiped out, as
have all regulatory so they would
pay no license, sell to children. Intoxicated
persons, drunkards, at all hours, on
all days. Not only saloons, but pool halls,
cigar stores, barber shops, livery stables,
ga rage, candy and confectionery stores,
soda fountains, drug stores, fruit stands,
groceries and janitors of apartment-house- s
would become "agents," as also scarlet
woman, who, for the most part, left us
along with beer, their chief procurer and
drawer of trade, while brewery wagon --

drivers would work the home trade.
SJnce the local option law is repealed,

these agents could go Into places formerly
dry under the local option law, and outside
of the incorporated places where before they
were barred by statute now repealed, and
to he superseded by this proposed new con-
stitutional measure.

They must sell In the "original package"
(a bottle corked and sealed at the
brewery is an "original package"), and the
customer could drink from it or pour It out
for

Where railways (of whose business It Is
less than 1 now brewers'
agents would then and regulation
would become stimulation of

That an increased allowance for deliveries
is contemplated is shown by the words "In
sach quantity or under such regulation as
mav be prescribed by law," "until otherwiseprescribed by the Legislature" (not the peo-
ple), "delivery shall be limited to the same
quantity as persons are now permitted toimport into the state under laws."If this Is adopted, they will move heaven
and earth to have the raise theallowance or abolish it altogether.

THOMAS J. ISCERSOLl TO SPEAK
TO REAL ESTATE MEN.

Reports From Territory Indi-
cate Record Attendance at

Gathering of Asenta.

Indications are that Thomas S. Inger-sol- l.

of executive secre-
tary of the National Association of Real
Estate Exchanges, who Is to make the

speech at today's
meeting of the Portland Realty Board,
will be greeted by the largest audience
that has ever attended a meeting of the
local realty organization.

A general committee of 66. appointed
oy . Taylor, president of the board,
nas received tne assurances
that 358 win be present to hear Mr,
Ingersoll's address. Because of theprospect of an attendance of at least
350 the will be held in the
eighth-flo- or dining-roo- m of the, Oregon
building instead of in the fifth-flo- or

room, as has been the
Mr. Ingersoll will arrive in Portlandthis morning. He will remain untilthe conclusion of the interstate realty

convention, which Is to be held in
Portland July 17, 18 and 19.

Miss Harriet Leach, one of Portland'sleading sopranos, will sing
solos ana tne board meeting Friday and
the Zimmerman quartet will also

A from the Eugene Realty
Board announces that 12, and perhaps
20, men from that city will be
in attendance at tho Portland conven-
tion. Notice has also been received to
the effect that 25 Idaho cities andtowns will be represented.

00 T
Ists

$1.25
Second Floor Large assortment of
styles in plain or belted effects.
Roll or square-cu- t collars trimmed
with braids. Lace down sides and
front. have cuffs,
collar and belt, others all white or
in . the stripes.

Middy 1

with full skirts and Norfolk Blouse
with roll or sailor collar. Made
from best grade percales and ging-
hams. Priced from $1.49 to $2.75.

Friday EXTRA SPECIAL

$1.00 Dress Nets 59c Yd.
$1.00 Flouncings 59c Yd.

Copen-
hagen

Georgette Crepes
Special Yard

358 HEAR VISITOR

Middy Blouses
Special

Suits

Center Circle, Floor 45 and
27-in- Embroidery
neat patterns on fine quality voile
and sheer Swiss materials. These
are the regular $1 qualities. On
sale Friday at the spe-?- Q

cial low price of, a yard

$1.59
DepL, First Floor this

quality Georgette in pink, and
high take advantage of oppor--
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GREELEY STREET UP

Proposed Extension Is Argued

Before City Council.

CONTROVERSY IS HEATED

Amount of Assessments and Prob-

able Cost of Extension of Greeley
Street to Be Ascertained

by City Officials.

With property owners who are op-

posed to the propoeed extension of
Greeley street from Klllingsworth ave-
nue to Delay street the project Is pure-
ly a plan for a "rich man's boulevard."
With persons favoring the project It
is a highway which means everything
to the development of the Peninsula.
Thus the two sides argued before the
City Council yesterday.

Tne Council, after hearing the two
tides, adopted a motion that the City
Auditor proceed at once to prepare a
statement showing the probable as-
sessment to be imposed on each lot in
the assessment 'district, and that the
City Engineer compile figures to show
as near the probable cost of the en-

tire work as possible. The remonstra-tor- s
against the proposed extension,

as well as those favoring it, represent-
ing in all some 200 or 300 persons, left
the Council Chamber satisfied with
the plan.

Project la I. arte.
The proposed extension is one of the

largest ever attempted by the city. It
means virtually the extension of Wil-
lamette boulevard along tho crest of
the hills on the east bank of the river
over canyons anti through hills, involv-
ing large fills and deep cute.

John A. I.aing. attorney, was the
leader of the opposition to the project.
He declared that it is favored princi-
pally and Is in the interest principally
of five large owners of acreage in that
section. He named them as John B.
Yeon, S. Benson, the O.-- R. & N.
Company. Coe A. McKenna and John
Mock. He declared that between 80
and 90 per cent of the actual owners
of h omes in the district are against
the improvement. Mr. Lafng styled it
as a ':'rich man's boulevard."

John B. Teon assailed this attitudeon the part of the residents of the Pen-
insula.

"It is Just this sort of attitude thathas made the Peninsula one of the most
backward districts in the city." he said.
"The rest of the city is forging ahead,
while every time a needed improvement
comes up in this section It is blocked
by such demonstrations as are being
made here today."

Mr. Yeon explained that he personally
owns but 24 lots in the district.

Extension Declared Essential.
J. H. Easter declared that the exten

Women's Low Shoes

low-he- el

pr.

$4.5Q Grade
at the Pair

Main Floor days demand cool, comfortable
footwear. are prepared to supply your needs,
and that, too, at a decidedly lower price. Several

Women's White Canvas
Jane Pumps with rubber sole.
Round or square toe, G "S Q Q
priced special, pair vl'J'OWomen's $3.50 White Canvas

Shoes with
rubber soles, the

Warm
We

Mary

$2.48

15cPercales
lie Yard

Main Floor Splendid quality per-
cales in assorted patterns on light
or dark grounds. Manufacturers'
short lengths. Very best quality
and well worth 15c. On "M S g
sale now at special, yard JL Jt w

35c Ticking 18c Yard
Main Floor Fancy Tickings in
short lengths 2 to 10 yards.
Choice assortment of patterns and
colors. 35c grade on sale "J Q
for this bargain event, yd. OC
35cWhitePique25cYd.
Main Floor 36-in- ch White Pique
for skirts, wash suits, CTg.
coats, etc. 35c grade, yd.

COVERALL APRONS of light
or dark percales. Open side-fro- nt

with belt all round. Good CTQ
full style. Priced special &

Great

vamp; strap styles. tJJO O ZZ
Standard $4.50 at. Dair j7aWiyJ

5ih
Colonial Hams, put up by

& Co. for this store. Medium
lbs.

fine flavor. On Friday at, the pound
special 60

No except
Pure Lard, can

sion is essential to-th- future
of the Peninsula. Herald that It

furnishes direct arterial outlet on an
easy grade. Other declared
that it Is but matter of time until
the streetcar company will be forced
to build over the road and that the
running time saved would be at least
10 or 15 minutes.

The opposition about the
district already being swamped with
street A report was read
from Dieck's office
showing that the filed
against the project amounted to only
40.8 per cent of the entire district to

assessed.

OFFICIAL, BACK FROM
CENTRAL.

Snoqunlmir I'aaa Hundreds of
Vacationists From Seattle and

Other Cltlea.

C. J. Buck, of the local forestry of-

fice, has Just returned from an 800-ml- le

automobile trip through Central
He had some

leases to clear up and other business to
transact, and made an exhaustivesurvey of the Government land avail-
able for Summer camping sites.

"The people this year are to
the woods." said Mr. Buck yesterday,
"and we are to hunt out
those desirable spots in National for-
ests, plat them and lease them for
Summer camping sites."

Mr. Buck said that in the vicinity of
the Pass there were hun-
dreds of Seattle and other
city residents looking for desirable
building sites in National forests. He
said that great amount of work was
being done in hunting out those spots
and platting them, but that the Forest
Service had been hampered because the

bill had not
been signed the President.

Mr. Buck said that there was great
deal of talk among people of

over the proposed road
from that point In the Klickitat Valley
known as the Little Grand Canyon to
North Yakima. The of
such road, Mr. Buck said, would open

of the most scenic parts of the
state, and make it an easy four-da- y

Journey from Portland north through
North Yakima, the

Pass and back to this city by
way of the Pacific Highway.

Mr. Buck said that the season in the
mountains was six weeks late
of the heavy snows that fell lastWinter.

RECRUITING ORDERED

Three Offices to Be
Opened by Adjntant-Genera- l.

Acting "W. Wil-
son has received orders from

him to muster Into
service three additional of-
ficers. Each officer is to

$2.95
hundred pairs Women's Low Shoes in a
special sale Friday and
many different styles to select from, includ-
ing neat tailored effects with button at

vi various
V Shoes

$3.50 Palm Beach
Tan Canvas Shoes $2.48

White fflPumps, rubber soles, P
Men's $6.00 Tan Shoes,

with red rubber 9 O
soles, special today O

At $2.98
Fourth Floor woven

with spreader at each
end. Size 38x72 inches. These
dome in assorted de- - C O Q O
signs. $4 a70

Sets
Special $1.29

Fourth Floor Six-ba- ll croquet set.
made from selected wood and nice
ly finished. Put up in wood box.
Set usually selling
at $2 priced special

Cameras
and Supplies, 4th Floor.

and fram-
ing, at REASONABLE PRICES.

of Women's Aprons
Circle, Main Floor

of best
grade in stripes and
checks. Elastic waistline. Q Q
Full styles, 56 inches long. O

Colonial Hams 20c
Grocery, Floor

Eastern sugar-cure- d Ar-
mour sizes,

9 to 12 Closely trimmed andO1- -'very s.ale
Glenwood Butter, two-pou- square,

with other in Grocery.
medium 69, large-siz- e pails $1.35

develop-
ment

a
speakers

a

complained

assessments.
Commissioner

remonstrance

be

CAMPING SITES LOCATED

FORESTRY
WASHINGTON.

Attracts

Washington. Government
he

taking
endeavoring

Snoqualmle
Washington

a

appropriations
by

a
Central

Washington

construction
a

one

Ellensburg. Sno-
qualmle

because

MORE

Additional

Adjutant-Gener- al W.
Washing-

ton instructing
recruiting: be

Saturday.

Canvas 7Q
English

-

$5 Hammocks
Hand-loo- m

Hammocks

Hammocks PaW.

$2 Croquet

EASTMAN KODAKS,
Develop-

ing, printing, enlarging

COVERALL APRONS
ginghams

lb.
Model

expressly
weighing

deliveries purchases

agricultural

recruiting

Kicoionuuja

supplied with a sergeant, a corporal
and a private, making 12 men for gen-
eral recruiting.

As there are not snough officers on
the active list to supply the needs of
the War Department order. Major Wil-
son has telegraphed the department
asking permission to place on the ac-
tive list retired officers of the Oregon
.National Guard.

'Woodsman Killed Near Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or.. July 13. (Special.)

John Sullivan, an employe of the
logging company's camp

was fatally injured while at work late
yesterday and died during the night.
He was working on a gravel train,
when the truck next to the engine
Jumped the track. Sullivan fell be-
tween the rails and his skull vu
crushed. The injured man was brought
to the city, but he passed away withoutregaining consciousness. The dead man
was about 40 years old. had worked
at the camp but a few days and so far
as known had no relatives in thisvicinity.

Buy This
COLUMBIA
GRAF0N0LA

$1.29

Sale
Bargain

$5 Down $1 a Week
We will deliver it to your

home today.
Price $75.

Henry Jeiming & Sons
Washington at Fifth

Semi-Annu- al Sale Men's
Fancy Suits

$15. OO Models Novo at $11.85
$30.00 Models at $22. SO

Men's
shirts

and
and

Main Floor prices on Men's
Young Men's Fancy Summer Suits while
there is yet to get many months
service. makes are
here for your

new
1916 merchandise. BUY NOW AND SAVE.

$15.00 Fancy $11.85
$20.00 Fancy $14.85
$22.50 Fancy Suits $16.85
$30.00 Fancy Suits $22.50

Odd Lines Straw Hats 5Qc
Main Floor Odd lines Men's Straw Hats priced for

clearaway. Various styles the assortment
and sizes range from 6 to 7. Hats
formerly in sr up to $3.00 on sale todav atvC

Men's $1.50 Shirts $1.15
Soft and

Main Floor Here's good news for men who
have Shirts to buy! Broken lines of the

"Bates Street" and
Shirts of best madras and percale
in attractive patterns and colors. Soft or
stiff cuffs. Shirts selling at P f t CZ
$1.50, specially priced now pJL. X O

$1.25 Shirts
Main Floor New stock just from the
maker. Well-know- n Belmont Shirt a
choice assortment of patterns and colors.
Soft or stiff cuffs. Shirts made to sell at
$1.25, full assortment of Q ET.
On sale Friday at special price ofiC
Men's 5Qc Underwear Special at 35c

Men's $1.00 Union Suits at 69c
Main Floor Athletic-cu- t

and drawers
of soisette, nainsook, crepe and

mesh. Cool and comfortable for
warm days. Standard O
50c Underwear. Special OeJC

Reduced

of

selection in novelty cassi-mere- s,

cheviots,

Suits

immediate in

Stiff Cuffs

"Arrow"
quality

at

in
in

Floor Men's Summer
of

cotton gauze. Shown in white
ecru in sizes 36

38 only. Standard $1.00 ZQg
Suits, at

B qys' $7.50 Suits Now $3.98
Floor Closing-o- ut odd lines boys' high-grad- e Suits at phenom-

enally low Novelty homespuns, tweeds cheviots in serv-
iceable colors. New Norfolks with patch p O
pockets. worth up to $7.50 on sale now at only .270

Boys' and Hiker Suits ages 7 to priced $1.75 to $4.00
Boys' Trousers make $1.75 to $2.00

Over 3000 Pairs Men's & Boys' Shoes

SZ.48 for hundreds of
pairs of men's Dress

Work Shoes, black
tans, broad,
or English styles,

all alzes. pair.. 82. 1

and

time

etc. All

the
sell

sizes.

or
34,

v

Q
17,

SALE AT
xzra

for men's $4
and 14.60 and

tan
and all sizes,per pair 82. OS

SI.98 for men's black
and tans, also

sixes o
to 7, worth up lo J 4
the above alzea only
at. pair SI. OS

Great Sale Ladies' Street and Party

c 4

Shoe
Repairing

While
You
Wait

Now

Several well-know- n

worsteds,

Suits

celebrated

95c

Underwear

f
;

Main
Union Suits combed Egyptian

Union special

Main
prices.

pinch-bac- k

Suits
Outing
Corduroy "Dutchess" pair

medi-
um

rOLLOW- -
raicES:

S2.D8
Shoes

Oxfords, black,patents,

patents,
sample Shoes,

Pumps, $1-9- 8

OSC for boys' all solid
Shoes, best 11.50

grades, (sizes 9 IS.
on sale at 98fSizes 1 to on saleat 81.48

of

Tor Ladies' Strap Pumps, plain Pumps
or Oxfords. Tfcese come in patents,
vicis or white, light turned or welted
soles, all shapes of heels, over 40
styles to choose from. This is the
greatest value ever offered. All sizes
and widths. Special price for these
$3.00 and JJ3.SO low cuts for SI.98

Sale Ladies' Shoes
$1.98, $2.48, $2.98

Worth Up to $5.00
Thousands of pairs of Ladies' Fineuss
Shoes on sale. They come in plffnts,
gunmetals, dull kid, new blue and white
buck with cloth or kid tops, blacks and
colors, all styles of heels, light, medium
or welted soles. The S3 to $5 ral-ue- s.

all sizes. AA to EE width. Special.
per pair, at $1.98. $2.48 and $2.

Mail Orders Filled
SBIEVrrELD'

lace

98

Low Summer Rates

Corner
Fourth

and
Alder

Streets

HOTEL STEWART sanfrancisco
One Person Room without bath $1 $1.50; room with bath $1.50 up
Two Persons Room without bath $2 to $3; with bath $3.00 up

v.'r:tc per? sfcial rates for parties
Most Famous Meals ggFAST

la the United States DINNER $1.00

and and and

and
Q

to

best

and
room

C:r "street ust above Union Square
Take Municipal i:Vrc to the door
Motor Bus meets principal traiw


